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Significance and Character of SS-A(Ro) and SS-B(La) Antigens 
In t he past 16 yea rs , two labo ratories independen t ly iden t i-
fi ed seru m a utoa n t ibodi es whi ch reacted wi th soluble cellular 
a n t ige ns [1 ,2 ]. T he a utoan t ibodies we re des ign ated a n t i-R o a nd 
a n t i-La a fter patie n ts' surn a mes by o ne la borato ry a nd a n t i-
SS-A a nd a n t i-SS-B from t heir prese nce in s icca synd rome by 
t he othe r. Afte r exc ha nge of se ra , eac h pa ir of t hese au toa n ti-
bodies was co nsidered to be iden t ical a nd t hey are now desig-
n ated a nt i-SS-A(R o) a nd SS-B(La ) [3]. These a utoan t ibodi es 
react wi th a n t igens whi ch a re detected in both t he cell nucleus 
a nd cytoplas m . 
Alt hough a la rge vari ety of a utoa n t ibodies have been detected 
in t he se ra of patien ts wit h cuta neous co llagen vascula r di s-
eases, t he pa rt icipatio n o f a ny of t hese a utoant ibodi es in t he 
pathogenesis of cuta neous d isease has bee n unclea r. In t he past 
fiv e years, ev idence has accumulated that SS-A(Ro) a u toa nt i-
bodies have a very high assoc iation wi t h two d istinct subsets 
o f lupus e rythematosus (LE): subacu te cu taneous LE (SCLE) 
[4,5 ] a nd neo nata l LE (N LE) [6,7]. I n each of t hese LE di sease 
subsets, cuta neous in volve me n t a nd photosens it ivity a re p rom -
inen t a nd highly associated wi t h serum SS-A(Ro) a utoa ntibod -
ies. T he N L E mode l has bee n most useful in furt he r under-
sta nding of t he s ignificance o f t he SS-A (Ro) a utoa nt ibody. In 
NLE, t he re is autoa n t ibody production in the mother and t he 
s kin t issue da mage occurs in t he infan t wit h t ra nsp lace n tal 
passage of t he a utoa n t ibody. There a re genetic assoc iat ions 
(HLA A- 1, B-8, DR-3, M B-2, MT-2) wi t h t he production of 
t h e SS-A(Ro) a utoan t ibody, but not wit h t he tissue da mage in 
t he infa n t. 18) . Al t hough it is still unce rta in that SS-A(Ro) 
a utoa n t ibodies are directly respo ns ible fo r huma n cuta neous 
disease, four recen t studies by Norris a nd Lee p rov ide in terest-
ing indirect ev idence: (1 ) t he SS- A(Ro) a n t igen has been de-
tected wit hin t he ce ll a nd on t he cell surface of huma n newbo rn 
and adul t keratinocytes [9); (2) ul t raviolet irradiat ion of huma n 
ke ratinocytes in cul ture e nha nces t he express ion o f SS-A(Ro) 
a n t igen to appear on t he ce ll surface where t he a nt ige n ca n 
in teract with sp ec ific a utoan t ibodies 110] ; (3) SS-A(Ro) a u to-
a n t ibodies a re act ive in a n t ibody-dependen t cellul a r cytotox icty 
[11) ; a nd (4) t he SS-A(Ro) autoan t ibodies prefe re n t ia lly b ind 
to huma n basa l kerat inocytes in a system in whi ch huma n s kin 
is e ng ra fted o n to athymic nude mice, a nd the mice t hen a re 
in fused wit h huma n a n ti-SS-A( Ro) autoa nt ibodies [12 ]. To 
t hose who have followed t he a u toa nt ibody story ove r t he past 
t hree decades, t hese a re impor ta nt findin gs. It now a ppea rs 
t hat a utoan t ibodies may indeed co n t ribute to t issue injury in 
LE. T he a n t i-SS-A(Ro) model is pa r ticula rly excit ing for t hose 
who study cu ta neous bio logy, because t he releva n t a nt igen is 
presen t in huma n ke ratinocytes, can appea r on t he keratinocyte 
ce ll surfaces, a nd will bind in s it u to an t i-SS-A(Ho) a n t ibodies . 
At least one releva n t e nvironme ntal facto r in cu taneous LE, 
ul t ravio let radiatio n , is capa ble of enha ncing SS-A(Ro) expres-
sion . Al t hough the majori ty o f invest igation has involved a n t i-
SS-A(Ro) in pat ien ts wit h SCLE or N LE, a utoan t ibodi es to a 
related a n t igen, SS-B(La), a re fo un d to coex ist wi t h SS-A(Ro) 
a n t ibodies in up to 50% of t he cases, bu t SS-B(La) is ra rely 
found a lone [13]. 
Furt he r unde rstanding of t he importa nce of t hese a utoan t i-
bodies is depende nt upo n dete rminin g the characte r of t he 
a n t igens to whic h they react. It was ini t ia lly reported t hat SS-
A( Ro) a u toa n t ibodies p recipi tated RNA nucleotides from ce ll s, 
as did SS-B( La) an t ibodies [14]. In t his issue of t he Journa l, 
Deng, Son t heimer, and G illia m advan ce our kn owl edge of t he 
a n tigen s t hat react wit h a n t i-SS-A(Ro) a nd a nt i-SS-B (La) 
[15]. The molecular cha racterization of t he SS-A(Ro) a nd SS-
B(La) ribonucleoprote in a n t ige ns is a n im po rta n t step in defin -
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ing t hese a n t igen systems. T he molecular association of SS-
A(Ho) with SS-B(La) rep or ted in t he studies of Deng exp la ins 
why autoa ntibodies to both t hese a nt igens often a re detected 
togethe r in patie nts wi t h cutaneous lupus. T he SS-A(Ro) a nd 
SS-B (La) a nt ige ns a re very soluble, sma ll (30 to 67 kd ) cellula r 
ribonucleoprotein proteins whose precise function is unknown. 
Some evidence links SS-B(La) a n t igen wit h r ibosomal DNA 
syn t hesis . Precisely how a n t ibody b inding to SS-A(Ro) or SS-
B(La) a n t igens a lters cell function is unknown. 
T he SS-A(Ro) au toan t ibody system appears to be not only 
a n importan t se rologic marker for certa in subsets of LE, but 
also a potentia l mecha ni sm of cutan eous injury. Other auto-
a n t ibodies may ul t imately be found to be important in cuta-
neous LE, but t he active investigation of t he SS-A(Ro) and SS-
B (La) a u toan t ibody system s a nd the relevan t a ntigens have 
p rov ided exc it ing cl ues to new understanding of cutaneous 
lupus. 
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